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VolUJ'T'R I, Number 6 ST. NARY'S mrlVERSITY LJUrJ SCHOOL 
CA1El'mAR OF EVENTS 
NovPTl1ber 28 - La:Vl \'Jives Bake S::!.1e, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
December 5 - Last Day of Classes 
DRcember 3 throug.h Dece!'lber 19 - FINALS EXA}JS 
J Bnuary 10 AND January 11· - REGISTRATION 
J anna.ry 11; - CLASSES BP,GTN 
RETRACTION BEGARDITllG BRI 
Novp.mber 26, 1973 
----------
"""'0. };:)s+, issue of t.he L83e.1. 'qR"'2:1e :r,n1.c:t .en pn Rrt·ic1e 0'1") the BRI bnr r8"ri8'T,r c18sses to 
;",pld ior; tT:::.n ... ·;:rr;:r ",.t. St .• Har;:r's UniiT8rsi+.:~ SC'l--oo'. of l,a1·7 • THIS WAS A NISTMill. BRt 
'",:i.J 1 not be holding classes '~.sing the fp.ciJ5 ttes at this SchooJ. of La,,] • It is 1JI'.Jmo"m at 
this time 1-Thether or not BRI "T.nl be having rev::te1'T classes :'Ln Scm Antonio for the January 
BR.r. For further information~ Gontact the BRI representatives. 
}lOOT COT.TRT RESULTS 
The FiYlal l"ound of the first FaD. Int.rR1"')'tlral Hoot Court Competition T'Tas held on 
November 7 in the lIoot Court Roo)7\. at the Lm·T School. A distinpuished panel of San 
Antonio jurists sittj.np: as the Hoot United states Snpre"1'1.A Court heard th8 final argu.'MEmt.s 
presented b:T the t.e 8.:"" of D;:m Kamin and Rich ard He~!er reT'resentL'1g the Petitioner ann t.h'" 
tRa'11 of Karen Be"rerl,r ~md Patrick Cullen representino: t·he Respondent,. Upon conclusion of 
t.he o""",J argu,ments and dl1rinr:: t,he rl.eJ:'Lberptions of the court., the JlflOot Court. Board I s 
ChaiI'lTI.al1 J Arlrian Acevedo, announced t,lpt the ;.ntr::U"'!Ull'C1l moot court competition was to be 
l' 80 in honor of Professor O!'lriTle C. 'da~ker and his yt3ars of service to 1100t C01)rt. 
1L..00, d1J.ring the intermission, the Noot. Court. Board presented a perrn~nent plao',e to Joserr 
Vi~s aJ'lr1 I-IiJ<e 'jIhit.e in recor.:nit·ion of their submission of the frBest Brief fl in the co!":!!eti-
t ion. Patrick Cul1en was also recognized as !1Best Spenker IT in the :!Jreliminary rou:.J.ds ;f 
+.he cO"'1p8t.i t.ion. The Court ret,umed uron conclusion of its delibera.tio:.J.s ano t.hroug;h its 
Chief' Justic8, Cherrles Barr01-T,!' annou.nced that the best oral argurrJent had been presenten by 
the ·team of Karen Beverly 8.nd Pat,rick Cullen. 
Thereafter, a reception in honor of the jnop;es, Hr. lflalker and the co~eti11g teAlTlS 
\·Tas sponsored by the St.udent Senate in the fO:'Br of t.he Classroom Building. 
ThR Noot Court Board is to he coneratu.lated, as well as all partiCipants in the 
competition, for naking the f'irst ;"ltramural progrn."Tl a success. 
F'RJ<~HIvI.AN PROFIIE 
The class that entered lRw school this September numbered 212 students and is the 
J argest c] RSS in the LmJ' School's history. Ninety-eight of' these st.udents are from 
Texas; 19 f'rom New Jersey; 17 f'rom New York; IS from Pennsylvania; 10 from Jlfnssourij 8 
from Arizona; 6 from Maryland; and 5 from California. There are a total of' 98 colleges 
;md universities represented in this first year class. Some of' the schools represented 
Are as follows: .American University, Arizona St.8te, University of Arizona, University of' 
Delm..;rare, Fairfield University, Lamar University, University of Miami, State University of 
New York, Notre Dame, Uni versit.y of Pennsylvania, Rutgers, Seton Ha:n, Sou+.hern Met.hodist 
University, University of Texas, Tulane UniverSity, Villanova, University of Virginia and 
W:Uliam. and Mary. . 
Including special ad.missions, the mean ISAT test score of the Fall Class was a 592 
Ti th a writing score of 61. The mean GP A being a 3.13 on a 4.0 system. The high, GP A 
'as a 3 .. 98 on a 4.0 system with a high LSAT score of 714. Additional statistics include 
1e following: 61+0 total enrollment.; 63 women out of 61+0; 16 l-romen out of 212 entering 




Saturday, November 3, 1973, representatives from all of the Texas law schools and 
several out-of-state law schools were invited to a conference on fingerprinting sponsored 
by the University of Texas Law School Student Bar Association. The keynote speaker was 
Professor Eliot Landau of Brooklyn University School of Law, an authority on the right of 
privacy. other ~eakers ?-Dcluded Senator Ra:Lph Yarborough; state senator A.B. (Babe) 
Sch'tv-artz of Galveston.;,:r·chairman Of the Texas SenateJUrl.sprudence COmmittee; and Mike 
Hudson, A. C. L. U • representative_ 
St. Mary's University was represetited at this conference by seven students. There 
were approximately 70 people at the conference, including representatives from Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas law schools. 
During the morning session of the conference, representatives heard speeches from 
Professor Landau, Senator Yarborough and Senator Schwartz" .All of these speakers spoke 
in opposition to the proposed changes in the Declaration of Intent. These changes include 
required fingerprinting and a mandatory blanket authorization to the Bar allowing them to 
obtain any irl..formation concerning the applicant. Further, the applicant would be required 
to execute a broad release relieving both those who supply the information and those 'Who 
evaluate it of all liability" Thus, either misuse of information or false information 
v-Tould leave an applic ant without remedy .. 
The basic mood at'the meeting was one of shock and disbelief. Representatives 
wanted to know v.my these changes were necessary.. If some type of effective investigat:1on 
is necessary (that is, if the current methods are not working), 'What safeguards are 
available to guard against abuse of the data 'Which is gathered? These qu.estions could 
not be answered because no representatives of the State Bar Committee of Standar<?s of 
Admission and the Supreme Court's Advisory Committee on Admissions (the Joint Committee) 
't.ffiich proposed the changes came to the meeting although they were invited to attend and 
to speak. 
During the afternoon session, the general meeting was split into sm~er workshop 
groups to formulate constructive proposals to be submitted to the Texas Supreme Court. 
The result of all of this was a petition which was sent to eve~J law school in Texas. 
Th:im petition read as follows: ''We,the undersigned students (faculty) of 
School of Law, express our opposition in principle to the proposals for fin--ge--rp-r2~'n-t~i~n-g-of 
Bar Applicants, blan.'lcet authorization to seek information, and waiver of liability for 
abuse contained in proposed Rule III, and to the definitions of good Inoral character in 
proposed Rules II B & C recommended by the Joint Committee on Standards of Admissions. 
These proposals imperil and may actually violate constitutionally protected interests" 
No evidence of their effectiveness or of compelling need for them has been offered, and 
no action should be taken on them without research and public hearings. We are particularly 
appalled that no attempt was made to consult law students, Whose legitimate interest in 
this problem is strong and obvious.!1 
St. Maryts University Law School Senate adopted this petition and set up a table in 
the Classroom Building to solicit signatures. Over 200 law students at St .. Mar:v's 
signed the petition. The petition was then sent to the Texas Supreme Court to ~how suppor 
for a memorandum which had been sent to the court.. This memorandum, written by law 
students in attendance at the Fingerprinting Conference, enurnera.ted law stUdents r objections 
to the proposed rules. 
... - -
THREE STUDENTS TO CIERK FOR TEXAS SUPREME COURT 
Three St. Mary's University law graduates have been accepted for clerkships next 
year in the Texas Supreme Court. 
The court each year chooses 10 clerks from among top upperclassmen in public and 
private law schools. The three from St. Mary's represent the largest number selected from 
a single school. The st. Mary's selection also marks the first time more than two 
applicants have been chosen from any law school except the University of Texas at Austin. 
Selected from St. Mary's are Larry Hyden, Stephen Paxson and Dan Sheehan. They will 
graduate from st. Mary's in May and assume their new pOSitions when the court convenes 
in July. 
The ne't~letter' staff would ,like to take this opportunity to congratUlate these 
three students on their fine academic achievements. 
PLACEMENT INFORMATION 
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT - Verne Mayfield of the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development will be on campus Friday, November 30, to interview' interested students for 
positions ~n Washington, D.C. 
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR FEDERAL GOVERNME:NT POSITIONS - If you are within one year of 
graduation and are interested in seeking a position with the Federal Government, you can 
pick up a pamphlet at the Post Office in the Federal Building entitled liLT!. Publ~c Practice. I! 
This pamphlet contains application instructions, names and addresses of the var~ous govern-
ment agencies, and tbe number of positions for attorneys within each department. 
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DELTA THETA PHI _ A joint initiation ceremony was held with the Delta Theta Phi chapter 
from the Uni versi ty of Texas in Judge Curry I s court room on Sunday, November 11. One of 
the national officers came down. from Washington to ta,ke part in this event. This was a 
first for Delta Theta phi. At the conclusion of the joint ceremony, a cocktail reception 
1'1aS held at the Travel Lodge for the students of both chapters and the alumni in atten-
dance from this area. 
Nominations for new officers for the spring semester was held on Wednesday, November 
14. Voting was h~ld.NQvember 19 through. Nov,elnb7r 23. 
Future plans for Delta Theta Phi include a fratern;i.ty 1fChristmas/Finals Out" celebration 
of beer and fellowship to be announced at a later date. 
Other future events include· a l'Welcome Back" All School Party of beer, tamales and 
wine coolers to be held the second week of classes of the spring semester and another 
seminar in our series of Legal Seminars to cover the subject of pornography laws. 
We would like to thank you for your participation in the many activities of Delta 
Theta Phi this semester, making it a successful one for us. We look fQrward to serving 
the students in new areas next spring. 
GOOD LUCK. on finals to everyone from Delta Theta Phi. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA - Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity held its fall initiation on Friday, 
November 9, in the MOot Court Room of the Law Classroom Building. Thirty-five new members 
were inducted into PAD. These new members joined the old members at a reception at 
La Risa .Apartments. 
The festivities were highlighted by Tom IIPrimo lJ Jordan leading a chorus of boisterous 
alM well-oiled voices singing such old favorites as III Wear My Fingernails Long So They 
Will Click When I Play the Piano" and, a local selection, "The Chevy Decal on the Rear 
Window' of lofy Car is Fading in the Sunshine of Y9ur Love. II 
PHI DELTA PHI - Phi Delta Phi is proud to announce two reCipients of scholarships from our 
National Headquarters.' Charles (Chip) Vogan received the Senior Scholarship and Peter 
(Pete) Wolverton received the Mid-Law Scholarship. These scholarships are based on out-
standing scholastic achievement, service to the fraternity and service to the law school. 
Congratulations to both people; we feel they· are very deserving. 
We would also like to announce our new officers for the spring semester, elected at 
our last general meeting: Magister - Ginny Jordan; Vice-Nagister - Pete Wolverton; 
Clerk - Greg Nazza; Exchequer - Pat Irvine; Historian - Bill Weaver; Rush Captain - Bill 
Barnhill; Senator - Mike Noonan. We wish to thank the out-going officers for the fine job 
they did.. . . 
A special thanks to steve Paxson for the great job he did in organizing our Fall 
'I )ring Service and all the lItutors" for their services. There were 15 sessions sponsored 
by the fraternity which covered all freshmen subjects in detail and approximately 650 total 
students in combined attendance for all review classes. 
Phi Delta Phi has added 37 enthusiastic nel.oJ members and is looking forward to aTlother 
active semester. However, we will be losing 14 fine members Who will be graduating in 
December - Ron Bird, John Britt, Walter Brock, Mike Curran, Jerry Dozier, Bob Flaniken, 
Bob Holmes, Paul Kendall, Larry Linnartz, Jack 1-1cCall, Pat Sheehy, Richard Smith, Al. 
Steinle, Glory Sturiale, Chip Vogan and Tom IITilless.- Best of Luck to all of them. 
Hope Everyone has a nice holidayl 
Phi Delta Phi Special Al.oJards 
Phi Delta Phi is privileged to announce the winners of the following awards, in 
recognition of their various talents, and especially for the grace and finesse they 
exhibited in If tripping the light fantastic tl at the Juarez Plaza (La Villita) Initiation 
Party on November the 9th: 
1973 Annual Fred Astaire Awards 
lst -- Pete tlTwinkle.-Toes lf Wolverton 
2nd -- IIBlack Jack II Smith 
3rd -- Chuck "Stogie" Hester 
Hop...orable Nention -- Larry Brockman (The Winchester 
Nan) aTld Adrian flCub" Acevedo 
1973 Quarterly Ginger Rogers Awards 
1st -- Pat' "The Stroll II Irvine 
2nd -- Ma.ry IlShe-Bop, She-Bop II Kelly 
3rd -- George AIm'Miller (HAt the Hopll) 
Honorable ¥lention -- Ellen ilL 'Elegante II Cook - not that 
~he danced so much, but she covered a lot of Door 
space when she did! (con+inued) 
-~-'-----'--'-' --- --~--.-.---- -- ----_.---_ .. _------------
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1973 Decennial Galloping Gourmet "Supah ll Chalupa "SCOopah ll Award __ Sue Hall 
The Arthur l-rorray's Couples Awards go to .Andy Mireles and friend, Chris and 
Julie Heinrichs, Rusty and Janet Biechlin, Bill and Naomi Weaver, and Dave and Barb 
Hornig. 
v.Jhile there irere no awards for the foot-shuffling "better hal'T9s," special 1T'..ention 
should be made of Frank ¥.ti.ller, Janie Sheehan CLTld luke Kelly. 
lEGAL RESEJ\RCH BOARD 
LEGAL MEMORANDUM: To all members of the Legal Research Board 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Our first year of operation has been highly successful and I'Te think that a January 
Birthday Celebration is in order. 
Please g:i. ve your sugeestions for celebration to any director. Interested members 
are invited to help plan the event. 
Our operations are nO~T closed (except for v10rk in progress) until January 10, 197h. 
Unt·il then: HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Th.!:'! Direct.,ors: J11.d~r, BtJ. }_.~ '81.11 , Ginn;:r ;1)10 Torn 
('THOSE MlSS1NG TAPES t-JEVER EXISTEb - AND IF THEY PO 
THEY WERE INNOeENTLY MISPLACED - ANI> IF you FIND THEM 
TItEY'RE PR08ABL.Y INAUOIBLE - AND IF YOU CAN UNPERSTANi> ., 
,THEM ~ YOU MUsT RE/Io1EM6E~ THEY'RE. our OF CONiEXT- ANI> .•• 
. _------
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SPORTS 
FOOTBALL - The law school "over the hill gang ll football team ended the season with a 
wh:Lrnper losing 7-0 to Rho Beta Fraternity. Overtraining, nervousness, old age and general 
butterfingers combined to create an insurmountable obstacle to triUIllph.. However, Raba1s 
Raiders did finish 4th in the intramural competition, and, of course, no one can fault 
their constant enthusiasm for the game. The tea1'D. would also like to thank both spectators 
"Imo turned out this year to cheer the team on to victory. They were a real morale booster. 
BASKETBALL - The season is bearing down on the law school which is fielding six teams who 
'will try to ovenl'helm the undergraduate school teams by sheer numbers.. The teaw.s include: 
the Counselors coached by Judd Holt; the Dirty Tricks (made up of the footbaD. team 
members, no doubt) coached by Paul Finley; the Exchequers coached by Joe R01-rek; the Morgans 
coached by Stan Schneider; the Sub Ubis coached by Cal Horvath; and the Wergilds coached 
by Tom Beasley. The games start in November w.ith the play-offs in February. The Beagle 
staff wishes all six teams success .. 
HfU'IDBALL - The Law School Handball Competition was held November 2 at the DowntO'tm YMCA. 
The team of Charlie (Number 1) Fitzpatrick and Peter Dean won the doubles competition. 
The same two players met in the final singles match "With Fitzpatrick prevailing" Trophies 
for the 1rr.i..nners "'!:-re:re gene~ouR17 :rrovided by P!"o!'eRRor .Toe Anderson .. 
1'\ ;-
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